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JlcLanr:!i Suggests Plan to Furnish
Work.Columbia Busy on ProbColumbia,

Dec. 15..In connection
with the problem o furnishing work
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l.aurin, Slate warehouse commissioner,advanced this proposition today:
"My duties,"' he said, "have call-ed e

into various sections ot the State, and

there is a situation pending which reservesimmediate attention. It speaks
well for our humanity to send a ship
load of food and dotting to the starvingBelgians, but it also raises the

question of what will he done for our

own people, who are willing to work,
but will soon have no work to do. It

is singular to nota the difference in
conditions in the Piedmont counties!
znd in me central ana eastern tuitionsof the State. The mills, with
their large payrolls, furnish a ready
market for farm products, and their
rough land forces diversification;
tftere-ore, the average farm is selfsustaining.It is not so in fe^-e distinctivelycotton counties. There is "but

one crop.cotton. It is all picked, and
thousands of laborers and tenants are

out of employment. The big saw mills
are shut down and the laborers thrown
back on the public. Heretofore merchantshave made advances on the|
faith jf the coming crop, but they can-

not do so now. The crying ne'ed is for i
werk. These people are willing to

work.itfcey do not ask for charity."
McLaunn's Plan.

And for a remedy Senator McLaurin
\ suggests: "I make this suggestion:

let the counties where so much labor

iy out of employment, request the next
' legislature to authorize them to boriow-.icney to .vork the public roiuv.

Tkey could in this way furnish em pi >/ai-entat a living rate of wage, and enablepeople to live until a food crop
can be harvested."
Columbia is taking active steps to

provide work t.or the unemployed. The

city has commenced anew putting in
3 J V>ntl rr ci H O .

improves sireeus auu uauume,

walks. T':.e People's Forum discussed
tfce subject and named a committee to

handle the prorlem of the unemployed.
To Loan Money.

And now it is suggested that a companyhe formed to loan money withoutinterest to needy and worthy peopleout of work, they to repay this
when they get work and gi>.e therefor,when obtaining a job, a note at a

low rate of interest. One citizen has
already sent in a subscription of $100
towards such a company and heartily
approves of tPe idea. T.:e associated
charities is using- herculean efforts to

assist h.? needy and altogeil er Colum-
hia is taking hold c? the problem m a

manly way.
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"Spartacns.''
"Spartacus,'' George Kleine's latest

motion picture classic, is pronounced
by all who have seen it as the most
wondrons achievement yet in photodrama,far xecelling it predecessors.
It is announced as the attraction at

the Opera House, Tuesday, December
22.

"S^partacus" is described as one of
k vofa mQcforniiiopc fhnt ftCCUT
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once in a life time.an amazing unity
of dramatic power and spectacular
beauty. It flashes on the screen the

t&irilling and enthralling story of th
revolt of the gladiators against Roman
rule in an absorbingly interesting
manner.

Historical events of tfbat period from
the basic foundation of this latest
marvel in motion photography. But it
is the charming combination love
story current throughout its eight
.parts, subdivided into three acts, that
is said to ibave an overpowering- fascinationtor devotees of this form of
amusement. Its narrative is p^otodramaticallyrelated with a truth,
realism and an impressive potency
tfcat could »hardly be expected in silent
drama. Its pictorial features are a

revelation of artistic beauty.
Sanguinary gladiatorial combats, tf:e

revolt of these primitive men in its in
ipiencyand the resultant clashes be-

tireen the Roman and these barbaric
1 3 #
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to the seacher after thrills. The aura

f romanticism is maintained through
delineation of the reciprocated love

H Spartacus, the man of virility for the
daugfzter o? the Roman Consul. It has
tm its tragic denouement the grew-
wme spectacle of lions in the arena

r«ending the hody of the jealous rival,
f Spartacus.
The subject afforded greater scope

dramatically and pictorial!? than "Quo
fadis," and ample advantage has been

nf it The characters are so

Taturally acted and the scenes so

insistently and artistically arranged
*e spectators are carried away "with
its reaHs-m an<i can almost imagine the
fffeat fcuman drama forms part of tfceic

i
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On Saturday evening, 8 o'clock Deleember 19, at the hall in the B'.alock

building, the School Improvemnt association-will give a claver little drama
in two parts, entitled, "T>.e Fascinat- j
ing Fanny Brown." This play will be

given for the benefit of the school
and admission will be 15 and 25 cents,
The public is cordially invited to at-

tend.
The cast is as (follows:
Percy Gale (who keeps a summer

hotel ^Idlewild.").James Browning, j
Billy Pearson ftJ'« only man at Che

r..otel.).Luther Brock.
Henry Dudley (a college sophomore.).'MarvinRobertson.
Mrs. Caldwell fa guest at "Idlewild.").SallieMae Franklin.
Audhey Caldwell (a guest at "Idlewild.").CoraWatson.
Dorothy Dudley (a guest at "Idle-

wild.").'Mattie Ban Browning. j
Florence Howe (a guest at "Idle-'

wild.").'La Hentz Bramlette.
Mrs. Moffett (a neighboring cot-!

tager.).Inez Dobbins. j
John (porter.).Hugh Workman.

Oniy One "BROMO QUININE'
To get the geralne, call for fall name, LAXATIVEBROMO OUININE. ^Lookjor signature of
E. W. GROVE. Cures a cold in une Avay. oiupe i

?oueh nad headache, and wor£s otf cold. 25c j
.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry,

Court of Common Pleas.
Amos S. Wells, P'aintift, !l

as?met
Sam P. 'Crotwell, De endant. i

Pursuant to an order of tie court I

herein, I will sell at public outcry, to

the highest bidder, before the coun

house door at Newberry, S. C., within
~ /-v .i r\f r-o 1 n nnt

tue icgai uuuis ui dcut, uu

in December, 1314, the following lot

of land to wit: All that lot of land

lying near the Mollohon Mill
known as "Spearman Row," partly
within and partly without the corporatelimits of t: e town of Xewber-
rv, on the road from Newberry to

Prosperity, containing two and one-;i
half acres, more or less, and having
seven tenant -houses thereon, bounded
by lands of George M. Shealy, deceased,Mrs. Clara M. MeCrary, A. B.

1 J J J p« Ar\nroliT» Or
AlWOOU, auu Uy it SUCCl, oc^aiawns

said lot from let of 01 formerly of J. ^T.
McCullough.
Terms o. sale: One-third of the

purchase money to be paid in cash,
the balance to be payable in equal installmentsin one and two years from

day of sale; credit portion to be securedby bond of purchaser and mortgageof premises sold, bond to bear
interest from day of sale, and until
paid in full, at t'.e rate of eight per
cent, per annum, interest to be payableannually or to become principal
annually and bear interest at the same

rate until paid in full, the purchaser
to iave leave to anticipate, at any
time, the credit portion, in whole r

in part. The mortgage to provide for
the payment of ten per cent, of tee

principal and interest as attorney's
fees in case c-f suit or collection
through 2n attorney, and it a1 so shall
provide that if the first installment,
or any part thereof, or any interest
due is not paid when due, the whole
amount o. said bond and mortgage, j
wit?:- interest, attorney's fees, costs,
insurance, taxes, as therein provided
svall become due and payable at once,

fhe mortgage stall require the pur-1
chaser to insure and -keep insured
from loss or damage by fire the build-
ings on the premises and assign the
policy to tne master ana snau pruna^

that if the purchaser fail to do so, <r

fail to pay the taxes, the master or fcis
assigns, may pay said insurance and
taxes, and any penalties incurred
thereon, and reimburse themselves for
the same under tfhe mortgage at the
rate of eight per cent, per annum from
the day of such payments. The purchasershall be required to pay the
master the cash ;portion of the purchase-moneyimmediately upon the acceptanceof his bid, and if the purchaserfail to comply the master will
resell at the risk of tfce defaulting
purchaser. The purchaser to pay 'or
drawing of deed and mortgage and re-1
cording of mortgage.

H. H. Rikard,
> Mdt'tci.

111-17-JSt-ltawM
_______

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTTY OF NEWBERRY.
Court of Common Please.

T. 0. Keister, plaintiff,
against 1

Wilson Herbert, Summer Brothers
Company, a corporation, and Jof:n C.
Goggans, as Guardian of Margaret
Spearman, defendants.
By order of the court herein, I will

sell before the court louse at Newberry,S. C., within the legal hours of
1 1 T A 1 Af r A

saie, on iviouuay, January *, isio, 10

the highest bidder, at public auction,
the following:

All that tract of land in the county
and State aforesaid, about eight miles
from the town of Newberry, containingeigl.ty (SO) acres, more or less,
lying on the public road from Newberryto Kinards Ferry and otherwise
bounded by lands of or formerly of
tfrs. Sally Werts, George Werts and
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David B. Werts, this land having been
conveyed to the said Wilson Herbert

by W. H. Lcng, December 1st, 1837,
by deed of record m tee office of the

register of Newberry in Book JXo. 4

at page 228,

Also that tract of land in said countyand State containing forty (4/))
acres, more or less, and bounded by
lands of Wilson Herbert and tfce estateof Henry "Werts on the north, by
lands of D. B. Werts on the east and

south, by lands of M. J. Waldrop and

the road from Newberry to Kinards
Ferry on the west, ttis land having
been conveyed to the said Wilson
Herbert by D. B. .Werts January 25th,
1893 by deed of record in the office oif the

register for Newberry county in Book
No. 7, at page 135.

Terms of sale: One-third of the
purchase money to be paid in ca^h, the

balance, to be secured by bond of the

purchaser and a mortgage of tne

premise, payable in one and two equal
annual installments, with interest
from day of sale at the rate of eight
per cent per annum, payable annually
until the debt is paid in full, interest
to bear interest at eight per cent if
not paid wlien due; the mortgage to
contain a stipulation that the mort->
gagor shall pay ten per cent attor- J
ney's fees if collected by suit or plac- (
ed in the hands of an attorney for

collection: also that he is to keep the

house insured and assign the policy of
insurance to the master for a fur-1
ttier security of the debt, with leave
to the purchaser to anticipate pay- j
ment of the credit portion in whole or

in part. Purchaser will be required
to pay the master one hundred dol-J
Iars on his purchase when the prop-j
erty is knocked down to him, and upon

'* . t- x ~

his failure to comply witn tne terms ui

the purchase within ten days the prop-j
erty will be resold on the following
saleday at the risk of the former purchaserPurchaser to pay for papers
and for recording same.

H. H. Rifcard,
Master.

December 14, Itl4.
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HERE'S PROOF

A Seirljerry Citizen Tells of His Experience.
)

You have a right to doubt statementsof people living far away but
can you doubt Xewberry endorsement?

J. J. Eargle, prop, machine shop,
935 Friend St., Xewberry says: "I

caught cold about a year ago and it
settled in my kidneys, causing backache.I had dull pains across my

loins and was troubled mostly while
working or standing a great deal.
The kidney secretions passed too <.requentlyand were scanty and painful.
I also had dizzy spells and almost
toppled over. Doan's Kidney Pills,
procured at W. G. Mayes' Drug store,
brought me relief right away and

three boxes fixed me up in fine shape."
Price 50c at all dealers. Don't simplyask for a kidney remedy.get

Doan's Kidney Pills.tfr.e same that
Mr. Eargle had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Take Liv-Ver-Lax
And Feel Well

Don't suffer Itom the ill effects of
an inactive liver, such as headache,,
indigestion, constipation, lack of en-

ergy and low spirits, when for a little
money you can get a remedy of proved
merit. GRIGSBY'S LIY-TER-LAX
will get your liver rright and let you
enjoy better health and brighter spir-
its. LIY-YER-LAX acts naturally ef-1
fectively. Has none of the dangers and
.bad after effects of calomel. Sold
under an absolute money refund guaranteeat 50c and $1 a bottle. Each
bottle is protected by the likeness of
L. K Grigsby. For sale by Gilder &

Weeks.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives oul
Malaria and builds op the system. Atmetonif
and sure Appetizer. For aaults and children. 50c
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| SPIRIT
^fy~ You'll say so too, on Christmas

Morn when you sample the goodness \
f^JJL of Phillip's Dislillery-To-You- 4

Whiskies. The rich, mellow flavor
xSp that "hit's the right spot" every time

is not the result of chance.but of
conscientious distilling and careful
ageing. That's why it will pay youiwW to order your Christmas Package

LM direct from the distillers. better
L 1 I

tgooas ior icss money is a comDinationthat cannot be beaten. And by
friend a more welcome gift than one of

TWO SPECIAL HOLID
that afford you an opportunity to test
Whiskies.and ordinary kinds. Take

« today and avoid last minute disappointr
the one you want and send for it RIGK

g} PHILLIP'S CHRISTM
Four full quarts of Phillip's Whiskies tha

defies competition. Two superior rye and t
I to enable you to get acquainted with the me

j today.you'll be delighted !

1 full quart Phillip's Pocahontas Corn Whia

ts£r$li ^ full quart Phillip's Choice Straight Rye V
o o- 1 full quart Phillip's 100 proof Old Down Hi

r 1 full quart Phillip's Golden Grain Rye Wh

;« PHILLIPS CHRISTf
| Six full quarts.six different braDds of e

I a better Idea of our ability to satisty your evt

\s)& 1 full quart Phillip's Private Stock Rye Whi«l
1 full quart Phillip's Old Private Stock Corn
1 full quart Phillip's Standard Rye Whiskey

jl\> 0 1 full quart Phillip's Sweet Mash Corn Whis
1 full quart Phillip's Choice Straight Rye W1
* full quart PhiJhp's IcO proof Old Down H<

Don't Wait.Delays are Dang<
To be certain of receiving your pack

tivities, send your order today. Just say
.or "Sextette" Package and enclose ¥
Registered Letter or Certified Check foi
ment will be made the same dfy order h

|S POCAHONTAS
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AS QUARTETTE jS
t are leaders in Quality at a price that
;wo matchless corn whiskies, assorted JEQ
rlts of each. Let your order come In

key ") ALL FOR y0( <feO 7C
3me White Corn
iskey ...... J Express Paid Mp

HAS SEXTETTE
xtra good whiskies that will gire yon %£/
>ry taste and requirement.

key, (Bot. iriBond) ALL FOR
Whiskey .... %k«j::::::[ $4.65 wL
hiskey . . * . . I »
)me White Cora . J Express Paid Vigl
jrous at this Time of Year
age in time for the Christmas fesr<end me your special "Quartette"
'osial or Express Money Order,
r amount specified above. Ship- ^jf
roroiirod

DISTILLERY «
IY, PETERSBURG, VA.
ley House tsd Distillery in the South


